QC Technician
Join the dynamic and collaborative team at Katalyst Data Management (KDM)! KDM is seeking a QC Technician who has
great attention to detail. This is an exciting opportunity to play an integral role in achieving client expectations and
company goals. Qualified candidates will bring a strong knowledge of seismic data and computer skills with an emphasis
on quality control.




Located in Calgary, AB
Nominally 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday
Full-Time position

The Company
Katalyst Data Management (KDM) is the global leader in hosted subsurface data management solutions for the oil and
gas industry. From data capture and verification, to data storage and organization, to marketing data online,
our specialised data services cater to large multinational corporations, national governments and small independents.
KDM’s web-based iGlass services and their related controls, including system redundancy, are key differentiators in
providing and maintaining high availability, 24/7 access for customers. Innovation and commitment has enabled KDM to
provide excellence in both technologies and service qualities.
Key Responsibilities and Accountabilities
As QC Technician, you must possess exceptional attention to detail. The QC Technician is responsible for performing
quality control and oversight on the capturing of meta-data performed by the Indexing Department, as well as shortperiod transcription jobs. In this role, you will be assigned jobs for various clients/regions and will be expected to QC
various types of Seismic Data using geophysical best practices and industry standards, KDM workflows and processes with
particular attention to identifying project issues and implementing corrections independently.
Key Responsibilities:
 Review and QC all aspects of short period transcription jobs and iGlass ingestion jobs to ensure job requirements
have been met, and quality maintained.
 Index and QC Data and meta-data using internal and external tools: including SeisSee, SegDSee, Neuralog,
Microsoft Excel, KIT_QC, iGlass, etc. using PC and Linux work stations.
 Research lines and data within iGlass to identify/prevent duplication as per client profiles.
 Update Work Management Tool with comments and billing information for each job.
 Communicate with Account Managers, Computer Operators and Indexers to solve problems related to data
integrity.
Skills Required:
 Highly proficient in oral and written English communication.
 Interacts with people effectively. Able and willing to share and receive information. Co-operates within the
group and across groups with a strong emphasis on teamwork.
 Strong computer skills with an emphasis on Microsoft Office. Experience using Linux highly regarded.
 Pays close attention to detail, accuracy, and completeness. Shows concern for all aspects of the job.
 Ability to work transparently with minimal supervision.
Required Minimum Education and Experience
 High-school diploma or equivalent.
 Minimum 8+ years experience in the E&P industry.
Applications can be emailed in confidence to hr-cal@katalystdm.com.

